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Nowadays talking Research is most fashionable and 
intending for research is very frequent in all circles 
including faculty, medical students, students of Allied 
Health Sciences and Nursing’s in RMU. It’s because 
research credit enhances one’s capacity for 
promotions, postgraduate admissions, getting jobs in 
addition to gaining praise among colleagues and 
fellows. Research is a supreme human quality. All 
queries & challenges to human mind are addressed 
through research process. Research is an ongoing 
phenomenon and is essence of human development. 
Research produces knowledge and knowledge is 
power of development in every field. Our domain of 
work is medicine whose primary purpose is t improve 
health status of the people.  The variety & quality of 
approaches we employ today for protection, 
promotion and restoration of health if impaired, are all 
because of research endower.  Universities are 
factories which process human minds so as to produce 
scientific knowledge. Inculcation of research attitude & 
practices at all levels and in all circles is an obligation 
of academia of the university. Students being center of 
energy stand first for such acquisitions. Hence 
research opportunities should be available to all 
intended researchers but under consideration of their 
core capacity, research capacity, need and their other 
obligations. Although Research idea originates in mind 
and proposal writing just needs a pencil & paper but 
under taking research requires some things more.  
There are certain requirements for being a Researcher 
otherwise one’s work and findings would not be of 
quality and acceptable standards.  For our purpose 
these requirements can be identified as under; 
A. Some certified level of competency in the subject 
of research (Medicine):  Students holding inquiry 
in field of Health & Disease need to be competent 
at some basic level in that subject (MBBS) for 
example a researchers assessing healthcare 
provider’s knowledge & skills for treatment of 
dengue fever, himself must be knowledgeable in 
that area of knowledge and skills beyond the 
answers asked in the data collection Performa to 
gauge extra knowledge of the respondent. 
Moreover comprehension in the subject is needed 
for good debate on results in discussion section of 
the study draft.  This we could not expect from a 
student 3rd or 4th year MBBS.  
B. A minimum level of certified Capacity in Research 
Methods:  it include training in some basic areas of 
health research methodology including proposal 
writing, study designs, questionnaire 
development, statistical analysis techniques and 
drafting research findings  for publication. This 
capacity is fundamental to quality of research 
undertaken and drafting it for publication.  
C. Resource for student’s research. 
a. Time (time availability for research must be 
compatible with time-needs of their course of 
studies and not at their cost). 
b. Human resource  (for practical purposes research 
is team work) 
c. Funds & other logistics:  depending upon nature 
of research topic sometimes finances are 
essentially required.  It needs to be visible for 
ethical & legal appraisal of research.  
Currently what’s happening in our institution can be 
summarized as under; 
 Students are highly motivated for research and 
papers publication with diverse objectives.  
 Sometimes they come up with very good and 
novel research ideas but they are in learning phase 
of their basic course of study (MBBS) and 
generally are not trained in health research 
methods    
 Students with their research ideas run after faculty 
for supervisor-ship. Faculty usually agrees but 
generally not caters or can’t manage their time to 
be involved in the research as required.  
 Flaws are frequent, quality work is not being done 
and adequate papers are not being produced in 
spite of good effort.   
 Though development of this research culture is 
itself a big change & achievement of leadership of 
Rawalpindi Medical University’s but with some 
re-structuring things can be improved.  
Fact sheet & what my mind says are tabulated  
(Table 1) 
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Table 1: Fact Sheet and Suggestions
 
Primary truth  
Facts More  Facts  What I suggest. 
 Medical students (MBBS) strength of the 
institution during any given year is approx: 
1800                                    (350x5=1800)  
 Students of Allied Health Sciences (500) 
and Nursing students (500) have similar 
research potential and needs.  
 Faculty is overburdened / 
mismatched  
 Faculty attitude & 
capacity for research has not 
been standardized 
 Student’s actual desires 
are diverse    
 Need based,  realistic, highly 
promising  and workable model is 
required to streamline & nurture  
student’s potentials and eagerness for 
health research    
Students needs and intentions for undertaking Health Research (HR); 
Needs  Intentions  What I suggest. 
 Requirement of University Curriculum. 
 Class-:      4th year MBBS 
 Subject:   Community Medicine. 
 Capacity:  Health research methodology is 
taught as a part of  syllabus   
 Requirement:  Undertake small re-projects 
in groups (20-25students). Closely 
supervised by faculty of com:med.  
 Worth:  Completion & Quality carry 
10marks in Uni-Exam (3rd Prof MBBS) 
 Published research with 
authorship for afore mentioned 
reasons  
 Testing their individual 
research ideas & hypothesis 
 Student’s needs & intentions are 
genuine and are needed to be addressed. 
 Re-Projects undertaken in 
com:med  may serve for publications in 
student’s Journal and at other forums too.  
 To cater “Intentions” /  
individual authorship a workable and 
promising mechanism  may be developed  
 
Suggested Research Portal for Intended researchers for individual research projects 
  Intended Researchers:  Preclinical students (1st & 2nd Year MBBS). 
 Students will be Introduced to health research as part of their formal syllabus  of community medicine under modular system ( 
relevancy: community medicine )  
 Novel Research ideas may be recorded or registered in name of students groups who conceived them. (Relevancy Research 
Support & Development Department [RSDD] / DME/ORIC) 
 RSDD may refined and make workable till researcher get more mature (5thY MBBS).                              
Intended Researchers:  Students of 3rd, 4th & 5th Y MBBS. 
 Level –I HRM-Basic* course / workshop will be offered to 3-4thy MBBS students.  
 3-4th y students who have done HRM-basic / level-I course and have intention for said research may be invited to; 
 Register Synopsis with RSDD 
 Only  group proposals be admitted    
 Each research proposal must be supervised by some Relevant & Willful supervisor ( faculty in specialized cadre)   OR 
 Junior supervisors (non-specialized Faculty) who have taken HRM-Level-I course / otherwise experienced in research.   
 IERF Approval will be compulsory  
 The registered groups will be facilitated to  improve their research ideas by RS&DD 
 Novel research projects may be facilitated with funds if requested. (Relevancy RMU )  
 Workable studies may be allowed for execution during 4thy MBBS but submission for external publications be allowed only in 
5th Y.  However they may compete for publication in students journal even during  4th Y.  
HRM Basic* / Level-I (Relevancy RSSD / DME/ORIC)  HRM Advance / Level-II **(Relevancy RSSD/ DME/ORIC)  
Course contents 
I. Introduction to definition of Health Research (HR) and its types 
II. Scope & opportunities of HR in the world and regional context.   
III. Intro to Basic Health research methods or study designs  
a. Epidemiological / Observational Research methods  
b. Clinical trials & interventional studies 
IV. Literature search techniques, review, making citations & 
references writings  
V. Intro to Sampling techniques & Calculation of sample size 
VI. Intro to Data collections methods & tools including designing a 
Questionnaire  
VII. Intro to Biostatistics for research including measures of 
associations  
VIII. Data organizations & analysis  
IX. Research ethics & Plagrism  
X. Use of Computer software for research data organization and 
analysis   
XI. HR Proposal writing  
XII. Drafting a research report or paper for presentation & 
publication  
Course contents 
 
I. Advance health research methodology   
II. Advances health research statistical techniques & 
models  
III. Advanced Computer programs for Health Research  
IV. Meta analysis and systemic reviews  
V. Qualitative research methods  
VI. Proposal writing for  funded research projects.  
VII. Any other if relevant  
